
Scarlett

FOLSOM IS GRIM PRISON DESPITE MUSIC
Dolice Head Tours 
rluge- Institution

VMan lelih (proBouctd Let), 
113-pound Kn|ltah actreo who 
W*B the role of Scarlett OH»r» In 

T Gone Wllh the Wind," In the 
lonmt .wilted, mort Important 
rulfav tMtaton In the HoUjwood 
_ _ »»!  laimttj.

NYA Lease of 
Hermosa Hotel 
Not Cancelled

Despite assurances from Con 
gressman Leland M. Ford tha 
"such a thing wasn't going 
happen," the erstwhile swi 
Hermosa Blltmore hotel has bee 
leased to the National Youth A' 
ministration for an education 
and vocational project dormitory

Definite Information In regard t 
the lease was released Tucsda 
in Washington when Aubi 
Williams, director of the W 
announced that he had appro 
plans for this phase of the pro 
Ject. He said he had acted on 
after receiving telegrams fro 
persons who had protestc 
against the project previous! 
but who admitted "they mu 
have been misinformed."

of the Hermosa Beach hotel cam 
after David Williams, deputy 
mlnlstrator of the NYA projec 
had Issued in Washington 
scathing statement defending th 
character of the youths staffln 
the project. He also scouted th 
accusation that the project w(

'Sldents how
erty valu

Beach
nounccd firmly that they 
carry on the fight against 
use of the hotel by the 1 
They said they are astonl 
Ijrn- only recently, Congres: 
Kbrd had assured them that t 
lease would be cancelled and I 
project moved elsewhere.

H. S7Student8 
Elect Woodcock

Arthur Woodcock, senior s 
ilcnt who Is due to graduate 
June, was elected president 
the high school student body 
the
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Herald's Defense of Eucalyptus Trees 
Wins Commendation from El Pradoansl'*0

ers' Civil Service Association
California, enabled him to

ir every part of the prison, tn-
iding the "condemned row"

Tiniest Infant 
Allowed to Go 
to Lomita Home

Proud postteftNor of a double- 
chin and writ-padded thraout, 
Master Gary Oils Lunibrlgger,

Every detail of the plant and management of Folsom 
iltejitiary, prison for the state's two-time losers, except 
  was shown Director John Stroh of the Public Safety 
part men I last Thursday afternoon and evening by 

arden Clyde Pluinmer. The one Bight In the walled city, 
2,997 criminals are paying*  -- --   -~ -  

debts to society, that the 
1 police and fire chief did not 

the gallows.
that

building is not to 
xhlbited except when actual 

nglngs occur," Stroh said. A 
1 acquaintance with War- 

plus his position 
ildent of the Peace Of-

Torranee Memorial hosp 11 a 1, 
smiled farewell to nurHes last 
Sunday morning when his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lam- 
brlgger were allowed to 
him to their home at Iflfrt 247th 
street, Lomita.

Gary otlB, who was 46 days 
old, had tipped the scab» at 
better than f*lx pounds. He 
had gained three and three- 
quarter pounds under the con- 
stant wateh of nursery attend 
ants. During his long stay In 
the hospital Incubator he be-

600-s
visited Folsom and Its 
re ranch with Chief 

harles Miller of Lynwood and 
. Beldon Gilbert, executive sec 
tary of the Civil Service asso- 
I a 11 o n. The trio went there

Ith state legislators regarding 
PW bills pertaining to pea

itte
pension and vll servic

"Afte:
See Dark Oil*
touring the ranch, 

here livestock and poultry an 
,lscd by inmates, we drove ;

tcr applying for admission a' 
,e first of two main gates, wen 
elcomed by our friend, Clydi 
lummer," Stroh said. "Unde 
s supervision, Folsom has un

hat, if continued, will certainly 
Its status as a prise

"Wardc Plu turned

Vermont Due 
for Re-Opening

Following publii 
torlal last week In defense o 
rees In El Prado Park, thin ne 

besieged with messages comm 
taken. We wish to gratefully a

GIVE DISTINCTION
Jan. 13, 193B 

:r C. Whyte, Editor, 
Torrance Herald 

Whyte: 
it to commend yi

The Herald'8 edl
' the euealyphiK 
w^paper has been 
rodlng the stand 
acknowledge the

Whyte:

many verbal messages as well as the written 
notes, which are printed below. It Is particularly 
heartening to see that all of the written messages, 
except one, came from present residents or from 
property owners who are soon to build homes on { 
beautiful El Prado Park:

VALUE OF TREES i FAMILY'S GRATITUDE
Jan. 17, 1939 I January 17, 1939 

Mr. Whyte:
'ish to take this opportunity 
(pressing the gratitude of

Be-opening of Verl 
nue for traffic nettvci 
boulevard and Higim 
expected within a t 
cording to engineers 
of the placing of co
the aln

l I.iim'.t-t 
ly 10! Is 
eek, itc- 
n charge 
cretc on

Annual Church 
Meeting Held

Seventy attended the annual 
dinner of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church held In the parish hall on 
Engracia avenue Tuesday cve-

of yo

the stand yt
ise of the eucalyptus trees on 
Prado street. The tall, state- 
and graceful trees were the 

big selling-point with us In buy 
ing on El Prado street and bulld-

pleted. The filtered sunlight 
through the rustling leaves is a 
beauty, joy and inspiration which 
greets us dally.

The tall trees give distinction 
to our homes. If they were cut 
out the residences would look 
ordinary and like thousands of 
others on streets with small trees

taken in de- i copied into-my scrapbook. It is | the

eame a favorite of the nursery 
and the nurses were genuine 
ly sorry to see him "go out Into 
the world."

ver to his chauffc

iru the prison. W 
ortunlty to see the correctional 
Ells, where recalcitrant prisoners 
re placed for 30, 60 or 90 days 
i almost total darkness. 
"They are fed bread and water 

or four days and then allowed
good meal. While this may 

eem harsh treatment, neverthe- 
;ss the discipline Is urgent con- 
iderlng the type of men who 
,re confined at Folsom. 

Morale Is Improved
"Newspaper accounts of how 

the inmates were being treated 
ly Warden Plummer to band 
onccrts failed to tell the whole 
itory. It Is true that the prison 
irchestra of 12 pieces plays at 
 very meal but since Plummer 
started the concerts the rise in

ing short of amaclng. They pre- 
a much more cheerful ap 

ance and their optimism doe: 
not lend Itself to plannlni 
'breaks' and attacks on guards," 
Stroh pointed ou 

Folsom, which 
postoffice, known as Reprli

patrolled by one of the 250
guards on duty at the prison.
Prison - cooks serve 320 dozen
eggs for breakfast, bake 8,500
loaves of bread daily and among
other large quantities of food,
prepare 85 sacks of potatoes
every day for the meals.

Need Work Outlets
One of the greatest problem;

at Folsom Is lack of work fo
the prisoners, Stroh learned
'rue, they operate a quarry, i
annlng plant, do all of th
bout the institution an

ate his own garden. But fen- 
he great majority of Inmate

hey can spend after

electio.
Pupkoff, in the run-off 

i held yesterday. Wood- 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. Woodcock of 1218 
pola.

Other new student body of 
ficers chosen were: John Hall,

dor, secretary; Marvln Goettsch, 
commissioner of athletics; Mar-

ance; Helen Weir, commissioner 
of entertainment; Dick Beechcr, 
commissioner of group control; 
Kenneth Perkln, advertising man 
ager; Harold Massle, boys' self- 
government board, and Pnyllls 
Sohultz.

Colonization: 
1939 Model

illy fo

improi
While the concrete roadway 

must "cure" for another week 
before traffic can be allowed on 
it, the paving company will 
complete paving aprons at the 
Iximlta boulevard Intersection 
and finish details of the pro 
ject. When re-opened, the road 
will have three, full lanes of 
concrete paving to match the 
rest of Vermont avenue. This 
section was previously paved 
with a light oil surface.

Reports of the

to the church n 
past 3

total

rolled. A lett 
Bortrand Slov

nber

i depart-

nd 272

Bishop W. 
read, noti

ying the p a r i s h i o n ers that 
he church debt has been cut 
rom $3,700 to $3,000.

The following officers were 
lected to serve during the year: 

. J. Bishop, warden; Theodore 
 tary;

ed Lessing, Hen
J. W. Post, 

Mitchell,
Paul Watsi 

cs Stewart, Ed- 
nd Louis Deininger,

t to the Park 
UIE or our many yi 
nts at this location, 
stly state that weai 

th your comment and con 
. We would have c 
emoval of those tr 
loss not only frorr 

: of beauty but, also, the 
? of the property as attrac- 
home sites.

Again we thank you for your 
tely and well worded edi-

Realistic Photo T 
BRENTWOOD, Cat. 

Louise Scott, 27, 
istic" picture of h 
up a supposedly 
and told Cl 
amateur Filipi 
"shoot." He did an 
Louise got the rea 
she wanted and Re 
a bullet in the calf.

EXTEND SERVICE
The rural delivery route out of 

the Lomita postoffice was ex 
tended Monday to include 237th 
street and Los Codona street in 
Walteria, according to Postmas 
ter Birda Paddock.

The shade keeps the moisture 
the ground. Plants and lawns 
iw better and do not dry out 
quickly. The larger the tree 

? more beauty, therefore add- 
g to the value of our property, 

lacy effect of the 
iff little sun as the foliage

dense like other tr< 
ire falling leaves, but th 

ives are still pretty until they 
y up and blow away. 
All trees are beautiful but few
rpass the eucalyptu 

gracefulness and 
n discussing tr

nderstand. 
Sincerely,

(signed) Kathryne Buffingt 
1533 Marcelinat only God can make a tree 

Thanks for your loyal suppo
retaining these 

hlch have taken years to gr 
Very truly yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hodg 

1447 El Prado.

WORSE THAN MASSACRE
Jan. 17, 193! 

Grover C. Whyte, publisher:
A vote of thanks, Grover, fo 

the fine editorial on the preserva 
tion of the trees on El P 
It has been worse than an Indian

our trees. I hope it will be vetoei

'(signed) MRS. J. R. KLINK 
1521 El Prado.

Save 50% and more!REMEMBERS 'TREES'
Jan. 17, 193 

Mr. Whyte:
want to thank you for 

plendld editorial and woi 
Helping us on El Prado kec|

* '<#

 1^1^'
«fe$

FINE OLD SENTINELS
Dear Mr. Whyte:

After reading your very fi 
editorial on our El Prado cue 
lypti trees last week, may 
congratulate you on the sta 
you have taken in support

rt to crime to ot 
ld go straight."

Stroh, Chief Miller and Gilbert 
 turned home Satutday

Boy Recovering 
From Trestle Fall

HOUSEWIVES 
ASK US TO ...within the fi 

bed hospital, a mo< 
tion and two mess halls In addi 
tion to playing field

cell blocks. Plummer told th 
visitors that the hospital Is fllle 
to capacity nearly all the tlm 
with sick and ailing Inmates. The 
oldest Inmate Is 87 and thi 

ngest, 22.
ne of the messhalls seat: 
0 men and the other, 1,200

llroad ti
ted at Tor 

ince Memorial hospital and th 
llowed to return home. It Is be 

lleved that the boy was playin 
he el the 

bed f
t'e an a train approach 
fell about 10 feet.

HANDY
Auto Robe

Tir«*to«e Air Chief
Push Button Car Radio

So Here It Is 

ANY
Penetone 

HOI-MS

Vacuum Cleaner
Thoroughly and Expertly

Repaired and Cleaned
$-1 oo

BUY DENTAL PLATES 
THE EASY WAY!!

will be positively amazed when you 
find out how little It eoaU to purchase 
Dr. Cowen'n Beautiful, All-Pink Dental 
Platen. Truly, if you paid me many 

the price I ask, I could not make 
you bettor' fitting or 
more natural appearing

and let 
put It in first 

:lass operating 
dltlon again!

Here's a new Idea 
munlty advertising:

Walter Wlnchell recently re 
ported that the head of a maga 
zlne chain bought 840 deser 
acres in Arizona and for Christ

acre to each of his friends.

Cowen says: "You don't have to pay 
penny until you have worn my denta 

platei. In addition you may avail yourself o 
my Liberal 5-10-15 Easy Payment Plan with 
out Interet t or any extra charge.

THIS SPECIAL FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

ASK FOR TREASURE CHEST TICKETS WITH EACH PURCHASE!SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
Torrance's Newest and Finest Appliance Store! 

• CONTRACTING • LIGHTING 
» REPAIRING • FIXTURES 
FI Prarln and Sartori Phone 238

Northwest Corner Pine . . . Across from Buffums' 
PHONE 656-251 . . . Elevator Service . . . LONG BEACH

. . OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES


